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MfflLTHMD
President Delighted With Reports

From Chairman Penrose.

PENNSYLVANIA WILL BE TRUE

Ho U Told That the Keystone State

Will Roll Up a Big Majority Next

Month For Republicanism and Pros-

porlty.

I Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia. Oct. 13. President

Roosevelt's interest in the election in
Pennsylvania next month was signifi-

cantly manifested in a talk with Sena-
tor Penrose, who was among the visi-

tors at the White House last week.

The president made no secret of his
feeling of gratitude toward the Repub
licans of the Keystone state for the
conspicuous part taken by their dele-
gates to tho last Republican national
convention In bringing about his nomi-
nation for the vice presidency, despite

the opposition of Senator Hanna and

others, who were at that time very

potential in the councils of the Repub-
lican national committee.

Since the responsibilities of the
presidency have devolved upon Roose-
velt there are no two men to whose
judgment and advice on public affairs

be gives greater consideration than

Senators Quay and Penrose.

CHAT WITH THE PRESIDENT.

Senator Penrose's visit to Washing-

ton last week was not in relation to
politics, but to close up several mat-

ters before the departments. His call
on the president was merely a social
visit, but the political situation was

Incidentally discussed. The president
wag keenly interested in the reports
given him by Senator Penrose regard-

ing the outlook for a large Republican
majority in Pennsylvania on November
I next. Senator Penrose informed him

ikat throughout the state the young
itepublleans have taken hold of cam-

paign work as they have never done
before, and this condition Is generally

attributed to the belief that the larger

the Republican vote in Pennsylvania
this year the greater emphasis will be
given to the fact that Pennsylvania is

a Roosevelt state, and proposes to lead
the Roosevelt column in the aiming

national campaign.

The action of the last two Republi-

can state conventions in declaring for
the nomination of Roosevelt for presi-

dent and the adoption of resolutions
expressing the same sentiment by the
Pennsylvania State League of Clubs
have nil been mo. t pleasing to the
president, and when he learned from
Senator Penrose the determination of

the party workers to roll up an im-
mense Republican majority next
month, with a view to affecting public

sentiment throughout the country, he
w«jj more than delighted.

PITTSBURG FOR CONVENTION.

Senator Penrose, as chairman of
the Republican state committee, has
decided to heartily co-operate with the

leaders of the movement to have the
? ueit national Republican convention

fceld in Pittsburg. He thinks every

Pennsylvanian should exert himself
to help along this agitation

"It would be particularly fitting."

\u25a0kid Chairman Penms' that, with
Rooaevtdt as the candidate anil a con-
tinuance ot the protective tariff the
malu issue in the coming campaign,

that the candidate should be named
and the platform formulated in Pitts
burg, the birthplace of the Republican
party and the centre ol industrial
prosperity of the nation There could
be no more appropriate meeting place

tban Pittsburg for the national con
ventlon next year when w« will cele-
lirat* the 60th anniversary of the or-

ganization of the Republican party

"With the delegates coming from
till parts of the country, what an oh

Ject lesson In the cause of protection

would be presented in Pittsburg and

the valleys of the Allegheny and the
Monongahela''

"In no section of the country can
there be given a better exemplification

?112 the desirability of a continual)' ?? of
the policy of a protective tariff than
In Plttuburg and vicinity The smok.
and th« flames from the blasts ami the
tone ovens of Pennsylvania should be
enough to convince the most rail: il

of the so called tariff revision ot
the middle west that there must h

au tinkering with the tariff to di

business conditions and deprive ,\i;
van labor of employment, J>? t

time when prosperity abound- MI

Industrial enterprises.
"While of course we think t

».ar be objections from w» <\u25a0 rt:

to Pennsylvania again gettln;: tin , t
tlonal convention, after Ph;lad< ,/h.a

had It last time, we feel that v.

present the best argument for tell
taking our choice for the convention
?ttjr."

\u25a0 rM4i>ianln P»r Rr»al< fnat.
?tale breadcrumbs, made palatable

la tlve following way. were mt tlr*t sug
#aart»l by physicians fur dyspeptics
?art thoa* who wished to gain flesh

but so delicious a break fast
il«h wer« they found, am! so cheap,
that tb«7 hare taken « firm hold: Siloes
?112 goort. iwwt etnle bread arc toasted
baawn In the oven nnd then ground
m pom»d --I into crumbs to In? eaten
WWb milk They may be hot or cold
\u25a0rteau served Children grow fond of
br«a<J prepared In this way, and It

them a g<jod, satisfying supper,
With no chance of bad dreams to fid

Ui Its wuke. One never tires of
iraafl you know.

ro VOTE ffi BALLOT
Republicans Will Put a Cross In

Square Opposite Party Name.

NEW GROUPING OF CANDIDATES

The Names of the Partle* are Printed

On the Extreme Left of the Ballot,

and There is a Square After Each

Party's Name.

(Special Correspondence i

Harrlsburg. Oct 13. ?One of the Im-

portant duties of the liiombors of tho

Republican county committees through-

out the state between now and election
day will be to instruct the voters re-
garding the changes that have been

mad- in the form of the official ballot

and the method of marking the ballot

so as to cast a vote for the full Repub-

lican ticket.
Under the provisions of the law as

passed at the last session of the legis-

lature the ballot will be smaller than

heretofore. Tho party columns have

been abolished, and the names of the

candidates will be grouped under the

titles of the different offices for which
they are running. The name of his
party, however, will be printed after

the name of each candidate.
In lieu of the party column and the

party circle at the head of each col-
umn, there shall be printed on the ex-

treme left of each ballot the names of

the several parties, and after the name

of each party there shall be printed a

square of sufficient size to permit of

the convenient insertion of a cross
mark, like this:

i I
REPUBLICAN j X |

L I I
11

DEMOCRATIC

j_ _
I I

PROHIBITION

PUT CROSS MARK IN SQUARE
This cross mat k is to serve the same

purpose as did the cross mark used for

the old ballot.
When this cross mark Is placed in the

square after the name of any party, In

this group of parties on the left of tho
ballot, it signifies the intention of the
voter to vote for all the candidates
nominated by that party.

Every mark within such square shall

be equivalent to a mark against every
name designated by that political ap-
pellation or party name, including can-

didates nominated by more than one
party or group of citizens.

At the head of each ticket shall be
printed the following instructions:

To vote a straight party ticket mark
a cross (X) in the square opposite the
name of the party of your choice in the
first column.

"A cross mark in the square op-
posite the name of any candidate Indi-
cates a vote for that candidate."

INSTRUCTIONS AS TO COUNTING.

A book of Instructions has been Is-
sued by the Republican state commit-
tee, and Secretary Andrews expects

that before the end of this week he will
have copies of the same in the hands
of all the county committeemen. In
this book, which also contains other
valuable data regarding the new law,
the following Instructions are given to
election officers regarding the method
of counting the ballots:

The effect of a cross mark (X) in
the square opposite the name of the
jiarty of his choice. In the straight

party column on the left of the ballot,
shall be equivalent to a vote for every

candidate of the party so marked.
The placing of a cross mark (X) In

the square at the right of the name of
each candidate Indicates a rote for
each candidate so marked.

A cross mark (X) in the square op-
posite the name of the party in the
straight party column on the left of
the ballot, votes a straight ticket, and
ia equivalent to a vote for every can-
didate of the party so marked, and the
marking of one or more names in the
group of candidates of another party,

is the marking of more names than
the voter ia entitled to vote for.and la
a marking of the ballot otherwise than
is directed by the act. and the ballot
must not be counted for such office,
but must be counted for all other of-
fices, for which the namo of the can
dilates have been properly marked.

For example?A voter places a cross
mark opposite the namo "REPUBLI-
CAN" in the column on the left ot the
ballot?this mark would Indicate that
he had voted for every candidate of
that party. If the voter, after having
so marked his ballot, should place a
cross mark in the square to the right
of the name of a candidate of the
Democratic party, his vote would not

be counted for either or any of the
candidates for that office, because the
voter would by doing so vote for more

candidates for that office than he is
?n: :! ? 1 to vote. for. his vote, however.
: I I he c< mi ted lor all the other
i in... I' .H of thi? Republican party.

! ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'! < 112 * < H nisrfc. In the
ii <>i>; .HIIW tli«> name of the partv

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

vater and let It stand twenty-four hours, a
. , f?, t sediment or set
hTTTn 112 tlinf indicates an

unhealthy condt-
my, < A.»Y/ tlon of the kid-

\l L 1 tl-V IiI neys; If It stains

J y°ur "nen ?' Is
AL>i 1 1 ev 'dence kid

jfEl \? / P jhZt-rfy ,r° u^'e ?
' rc q uen ' desire to

* W- - pass it or pain In
the back is also

convincing proof tjiat the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge 10

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In (he
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It. or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Moot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sires.

You may have a sample bottle of thli
wonderful discovery 112
and a book that 'ells
n re about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Rom* of
Co., Binghamton, N Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don t make no mistake, but reweni

her I In- name, Swanp Root, Dr. Kll
tiier's Swamp Root, ami the add res
Bmghaintou, N.Y ~ on every bottles

uuin on the left of the ballot, and at
the same time placing a rrosa mark
in the square to the right of the Indi-
vidual name of any or all of the candi
dates of that party, will not affect the
validity of the ballot. It will simply
bo surplusage ainl a vote must be
counted for each candidate of that
party.

When a candidate has died or with-
drawn, and a substituted nomination
is made after the ballots are printed
there shall be prepared and distributed
with the ballots suitable slips of pa-

per bearing tlie substituted iwme, to-
gether with the title of the offloe and
having adhesive paste upon the reverse
side, which shall be offered to each

voter with the regular ballot, nnd may

be affiled thereto. Under no other

circumstances can a "sticker' be used.

A voter must not cross out any

name on the ballot, nor cover a name
with a sticker or paster, except in the
case referred to herein.

ballots with the name of a candidate

eraced by a voter must b

for the name so erased, if a CM mark

has been placed in the square oppo
site to the name of hi- put

All votes should be counted, except

where tho voter marks mon n MH-'S

for any office than he is >?' ' 1 I to
vote for, or for any reason it is i P"-

sible to determine the voU-i > :i nt

for any office, to be till i. flu < allot
should be self-explanatory.

SIOOBEWAKD, SIOO
Tne readers of this paper will lie please* to

learn that there Is at least one iln:id' dis-

ease that science has been aljli to cure In all

ts stages and that K Catarrh. Hall's Ca-
tarrh ('lire Is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-

em, thereby destroying the foundation of

the disease and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing the work. The proprietors

have HO much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list \u25a0>

Testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo. O.

Hold by l>rutfglHts.76e.
Hull's Family IMllmirethe bent

An Equinotcial Storm.
"Is this the equinoctial storm?"

was tho question asked by many Dan-

ville people on Saturday What is

called the "liue storm" has no partic-
ular date. The biggest storm of the

Fall season, which follows up I lie At-
lantic, coming before, about or alter

tho equinox ?September 22 ?JS des-
ignated tho "equinoctial storm."

Scientist tell us that tin equinoctial
storm is a myth, that there is no more
reason why a storm should be caused
by the sun crossing the equator than

by tho solar crossing of auv other
geographical line. Yet the storm an-

nually comes "about this time," and

the popular intelligence will always
believe that its appearance is a reg-

ular eveut according to natural law-

MOUSED UP R)k

SEVERAL DAYS

Rev. N. E. Cleaverot this city, Rev.
J. W. HUH and son and Trainmaster
David Attick of Sunbury,and Rev. T.
L. Wilcox of Williamsport who have
returned home from a two weeks' fish-
ing trip off the coast of Virginia, were
tlie victims of the recent storm that-
swept the Atlantic coast leaving un-

told destruction in its wake. The
gentlemen fortunately did not endure
any great hardships hut their experi-
onct s are worthy ol mention.

The party were quartered on Hog

Island off the coast of Virginia, about
a.'!. r > miles south of Baltimore. Thurs-
day, the day the storm begun, the
paity were out on the broad water in
a frail Hi-foot craft,piloted by a negro
inhabitant of the island, who earns a

livelihood in this manner. The fish
were not biting and along about '2
o'clock in the afternoon when they
were about five miles from shore, the
dark heavy clouds began to gather and
the sea got so choppy that the water
beat against the boat like a battering

ram. The pilot who bad seen such
things before suddenly told them to
pull in their lines as there was a

"north easter" coming and that it
looked as if thero was going to be

trouble. The return to shore Aas made
with post haste but not any too soon,

for while the pilot was seeing to the
boat the storm broke forth in all its
fury. The rain fell in torrents and

the wind blew eighty miles an hour.
After much difficulty the ineii man-

aged to reach tlioir quarters whore
they wore housed up until Sunday, as
the storm continued that length of
time and the island was almost com-
pletely covered with water all the

time with the exception of the going
out of the tide. The destruction on

the island and along the coast, they

say, was inestimable.
A big schooner driven out of its way

to New York landed at the island

with the crew tied to the ma-ts and

the captain to the wheel. The party
caught lots of fish, they say, anil they
are to bo shipped home by freight.

TO OURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo OninTabine
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. \V. <iroves's
signature is on each box. 25.

(Japtaiu Hobsou.
Captain Kichmoud Pearson Hobson

NurpriM-d the nearly ti.ooo people who

heard him yesterday. The impression
obtained that lie was appearing before

('liautauqua.s because his daring feat
in Santiago harbor made him a draw-
ing card.

lie was known to be the bravest of
the brave, but it was not known or

even suspected that lie is a man of

such high order of ability.
He had hardly spoken live minutes,

however, before it became apparent
that lie is not only an orator and think-
er, but that lie is a mature student of

international affairs. Well educated
to begiu with, this sea rover lias been

an observer and has picked up facts at
every port and moulded them into
great lessons.?Rockford (III.) Daily
Star.

Captain Hobson will deliver his stir

ring lecture entitled "America's
Mighty Mission in the World" at the
Opera House on Wednesday evening,

October 28th

Must Scratch Three Sides.
In reference to an order issued to

cigar dealers October 1, in which they

were told that to fully comply with

the internal revenue laws they must
either break up empty cigar boxes or

wash off the revenue stamps, a ruling

from United States Internal Revenue

Commissioner Yeiks, has been receiv-

ed in which he says that to canci l the
stamp on emptied cigar boxes the

stamp must be scratched on three sides.

Heretofore it has been the custom

when a box was emptied of the cigars
to simply scratch the stamp across the

top of the box.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite
as popular as many loealties as Ely's

Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for

use in atomizers, and is highly prized

by those who have been accustomed to

call upon physicians for such a treat-

ment. Many physicians are using and

prescribing it. All the medical pro-

perties of the celebrated Cream Balm
are contained in the Liquid form,which
is 75 cts. including a spraying tube.

All druggists, or by mail. Ely Brothers,

56 Warren St.. New York.

What is called meteorology is a

termed science, but out weather ser-

vice is little better than guess wmk

most of the time, anil hot as good

guess work as that ot the farmer who
is weatlierwise, or the old sailor who

can forecast a- far as the government

observer, or faither. The Washington
forecaster promised us lair md cold

weather (or Friday and Friday night.
He told us of the coming of a Red

River Valley disturbance, followed by

a cool wave. We got the storm, which

followed the lakes and dip) d down

farther south than was expected, and

struck an "unexpected" storm from

the Atlantic, which has put the hike

storm to shame as a little sprinkle.
The weather niau couldn't get in

communication with Old Neptune,

and therefore not aware that a terrific

storm was brewing and lashing in
fury somewhere north ot tie West

Indies or east of the Bermudas and

destined to reach our coast and give

the North Atlantic states the greatest

wind and rain storm of years.

It is the coast storms which do the

most damage to our big Eastern cities,

and our shipping A couple of months

ago the weather bereau gave warn-
ings of a terrible hurricane on its way

from the Gulf up the coast, and ship-

ping waited a couple ot cl »ys, and

cities in dread, but the storm did not

come. About three weeks ago a big

storm came from the Atlantic unan-

nounced by the weather bureau, and
scores ot fishing smacks, and vessels
were wrecked and great damage was
done along the coast from Cape May
to Cape Cod. This was called the

"equinoctial storm" by people, who

insist on such a storm being caused by

Sol crossing the imaginary line, then

came other storms called equinoctial,
but the tempest of last week was tlie
king of them all.

Fair Trains.
In order to'accommodate the large

number of people who will attend the
great fair at Bloomsburg the D. L. &

W. Railroad Ooiupany will issue tick-

ets at reduced rates and also run

special trains. The rate of tare will

be the one fare lor the round trip ex-

cept that the rate Irom Danville will
be only cents. The sale of tickets

will commence October 13th and will
lie good to return on Oct. 17th. Half

rate excursion tickets will be sold for

children 5 years old and under 12

\ears old. Special train will be run

October 15th and 10th from Danville

to Bloomsburg ahead ot No. 704, about

10 a. m.

Rode ou Top of (Jar.

George Reynolds, who claims no

place as home but who spends his time

roving around the countiy, has a

method of obtaining rides all his own.
He arrived in Lock Haven on the

Buffalo flyer, riding instate on top of

one of the passenger coaches. His

presence was detected as the tiain left

Hetiovo and word was sent to the up-

per Philadelphia and Erie stations to

dModge him. As the train stops at

Lock Haven only to let oft passengers

i< wiii flagged and sure enough there

v.as Reynolds lying flat on top of one
of the coaches beating his way through.

He wis turned over to Officer Brondel.

One objection to the line to Sunhnry

lias d> \eloped An old mosNback tann-
er sanl lie was unalterably opposed to

the new rapid trolley line. He -.aid if

would bring many people to his farm

to steal his fruit and vegetables, and

that he would not he able to get any

sb-ep dining the night through sitting

on his fence with a shot gun. I hey

must lie in sore need of a rural police
down his way.

Cooper's flouring mill at Washing-

touvillo was sold at public sale yester-
day. It was knocked down to Martin
Kelly for |5,000.50.

STORY OFJI-CH.
Dl»covar«d by Dr. David Kinntdy Only

Kldnay Ramady Sold Undar Guarantaa.

Dr. David Kennedy was born in New York
City, but at an curly ago his family moved
to lioxbury, N. V. He was graduated iu 1860
from tiio New York College of Physicians
and Surgeons. He at on> e volunteered us
a surgeon and was assigned to the United
States Army General Hospital in West Phil-
adelphia, and soon became President of the
Examining Board and Consulting Surgeon.
After the war, Dr. Kennedy settled in lton-
dout. City of Kingston, N. Y., where for a
number of years he enjoyed a large prac-
tice as an operative surgeon. He was on«
of the Presidential Electors of New York
State, Mayor of Kingston for four years,
and held many other professional, business
and political offices.

The latest achievement of his life was the
discovery of Cal-cura Solvent, a positive
cure forall diseases of the kidneys and blad-
der. Inspeaking of this remarkable remedy,
he said: "Cal-curaSolvent is the crowning
achievement of my life. It will not dis-
appoint."

Your druggist will return your money if
Cal-cura fails to cure, and The Cal-cura
Company, of Rondout, N. Y., will pay the
druggist. Cal-cura Solvent cures 98% of
all eases of Kidney, Bladder and liver dis-
orders. SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

R I P A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasion* The family bottle <<;o cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

OF INTEREST
TO FARMERS

The Department of Agriculture,
Washington, 1). <, has issued a num-
ber of very valuable Farmers' Hul-
-1 etilis. These Bulletin-- have been
carefully prepared by tho most prac-
tical men of the country and should
he in the hands of every progressive

farmer.

Hon. (H. Dickerman, Milton, Fa.,
has received a liberal consignment of
these Bulletins, and any one desiring
a copy of any of these givt u below,
will receive it tree by calling at Mr.
Dickcrman's office or by sending his

name aud address. All requests for
these publication . will receive prompt
at tint ion.

Below is given a partial list of the

bulletins.
"Potato Disease- and Treatment;"

"Poultry Raising on the Farm Anim-
als;" "Thirty Poisonous Plants;"
"Standard Varieties of Poultry;"
"Tho P acli Twig-borer;" "Care of
milk on the Farm;" "Weeds and how

to Kill them;" "Sorghum as a For-
age crop.''

Indigestion Cause*
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
3atarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
»nd dyspepsia, but the truth la exactly tho
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Ro-
tated attacks of Indigestion InflamM th«
mucous membranea lining tho atomaoh and
txposes the nerves of the stomach, thua oaua-
ng the giands to secrete mucin Inatead of

tha Juices of natural digestion. Thla la
:a!!ed Catarrh of the Stomach.

uod:! dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of tho mucow
-ii'imbraiies lining the stomach, protocts thai
r.crves, and cures bad breath, aour risings, a
?,enso of fullntss after eating, Ind.gest'.on,
iysper>sla and ail stomach troubles.

Ko-Jol Digests What You E«t
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Scit.cs ?.ly PeCi flr szo Si CO. holding 2H timet

re. wl h Milt for 50 cents,
'rtpimd by T. 0. D»W!TT A 00., Oh"*«g#. ItL

Sold by ( TOSII «V Co. Puritan & Co.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION.

Last Low-Rate Vacation Trip, via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, for the Season.

<)n < )ctoil-? r l<> tb" IVtui.-yIvania

liailro:t<l Company will run the Inst
popular fen-day excursion to Niagara
Falls from Washington and Baltimore
for tin- pr< sent season On this date
tin- speriul train will leave Washing-
ton at S :00 A. M., Sunbury 1 "2:5H p.
m., Williar « ?< rt J 150 P. M., arriving

at N'iagaia Falls it :4~) p. m.

Excursion ticket-, good for return
passage on my lvgr.lar train, exclus-

ive of limited e.xpres- trains, within
ten davs, will he sold at ;Ji'> '.lO I'iom
.Sunbury and Wilkc-barre ; 5 from
Williamsport: ami at projv.rt ionanate

r att s freiu ] rinei] .1 points. A stop
over w ill be alluw< <1 at Buffalo within
liimt of ticket returning.

A special train of I'ullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run
through tn Niagara Falls. An extra

charge will be made for parlor-car
scats.

i An experienced torist agent aud

ch iperon w ill accompany the party.
For descriptive pamphlet, time of

connecting ftains, and frllier infortna-
i tiim apply to nearest ticket agent, or

address Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas-
- n;i' r \g.nt Hri.i t Street Station.
Philadelphia.

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Riilroad, Account Meet-

National Bankers' Association.
On account of the meeting of the

I National Bank res' Association, to be

t held at San Francisco, Oal., October
?JO to the P-nnsylvania Railroad

1 Company ofF< rs a personally-conducted
1 tour to the Pacific Coast at remarkab-
; ly low rates.

This tour will leave New York,
Philadelphia,' Baltimore, Washington,

and other points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad east of Pittsburg, Wednes-

day, Octoberl 4, by special train of

the Ingest grade Pullman equipment.
A quick run westward to San Fran-
cisco will be made, via Chicago,

Omaha, Cheyenne, and Ogden.

Five days will be devoted to San
Francisco. Returning, the special

train will run to Los Aongees, where

two days will he spent among the re-

sorts of Southern California. Santa

Barbara, Del Monte, Salt Lake City,

Colorado Springs, Denver, and St.

Louis will be visited on the journey
eastward. The iiarty will reach New
York ou the evening of November 4.

Round-trip rate, covering all ex-
penses for eighteen days, except live

days spent ii> San Francisco, §l9O.

Rates from Pittsburg will bo $5

less.
For full information apply to Ticket

Agents, or Geo. W. Boyd, General
P.i.-sciiger Agent. Broad Street Sta-

tion, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Great Bloomsburg Fair.

The forty-ninth annual exhibition
of the Columbia County Agricultural
Society will be held October lit to IR,

Hto3. The management lias spared
nothing to make this tin best of all

fairs in this section of the state, the

Cvcl" Whirling Bretons are booked as

one of the attractions. A special prize

is ottered t.ir a double team match race
as one of the attractive features. Oth-
er at tract ions are being hooked. A

new poultry house h been built this
year with a capacity tor 1000 birds.

The entries are expected to exceed (iOOO

in the virions classes. 00 is otter-

ed in purses lor the following classes,

vr/: 2"J: .'I. 2:IS. 2:15 pacing
classes ; 2 r.'T, 2 22 and 2 17 trotting ;

free for all trot or pace, Fanner's

Count v race, mixed, 8:00; and a

Gentlemen's Road Race for county

horses. A gre it animal gatheiing

where you will meet old friends and

make acquaintance of new ones.

Committed to Jail.
Pr ink Hart and .T. W. Day were ar-

rested by I' A K. police vest rday for

illegal car riding. Tbev were given a
hearing before Justice of the Pence

Bare Ifarl said hi - hone 1 i- in I'iits-

hu ig while ! > i > < lai ne d to be a sout h-

eruei 'I hey had no money to pay fine

and costs ami were committed to jail.

FISH NETS SEIZED
IN SUSQUEHANNA

The Department of Fisheries discov-

ered an interesting fact in the seizure
of some nets last week. Warden Mai-
loy was sent to investigate some viola- j
lions of the law on the Susquehanna ;
river, near Nencopeck and Berwick.
He found a number of wing walls all

in more or less working condition.but

oulv one basket, as the others wore
worked with set uets, devices that are

entirely prohibited by law. He seiz-

ed thirteen nets witli meshes so small

that nothing larger than a diminutive
minnow could get through. He had

been warned that it was dangerous to
tackle the fishing apparatus up there,

as the fishermen are a lawless set. and
so when he seized a boat that had
evidently been used to fish on one of

the dams he was not astonished when

ho heard unearthly yells from tho shore
commanding him to bring the boat

back. The command was further en
forced by a double barrel shot-gun in

the hands of tho owner of the voice,

who also had a vest full of loaded
shells. The warden rowed to the
shore, when tho man said that he

owned the boat, but had nothing to do

with the fish traps. That heretofore

deputy sheriffs had raided the dams,
bat as the eel taking season was just
before election the deputies only kick-

ed out a few stones that were easily
replaced, aud never disturbed the

nets. The warden, however, retained

tho nets and sent them down to the
department at Harrisburg.

On examination at the department,

it was found that the nets were made

to catch anything that swims, and in

some of them were found dead jouug

stiad, about four inches long. This

was an exceedingly interesting fact

iu several ways. First, it showed that

it was possible, owing to the excep-

tionally high water last spring, for
shad to ascend the North Branch of

the Susquehanna, getting over the

dams at Clark's Ferry and Sunbury.
There is at present a large number of
petitions coming to the department
asking for the construction offishways
over the dams mentioned that the shad
may have free access to the upper

waters of the river, and there is no

doubt that they are very desirable.

Bat the second thing shown by the
shad in the nets is that the conten-

tion of the old Fish Commission for
several years that .eel,baskets and nets
are destructive to food fish is sustain-

ed folly. If the nets on the upper

Susquehanna river, where there could
only possibly be very few shad, have
been killing the little food fisli, how
much more destructive mast the bask-

ets and other devices be in the lower
river, where the fish are getting more
abundant through the stocking of the

stream. This matter is one for the

people who wish to get the shad up

the river to consider. The shad is one

of the most delicate of fishes. If only
one scale is knooked off a little shad

it will cause its death. In the river
where those nets were seized the wing
walls are so close together that they
about cover the wnole stream and

nothing can got down. That only two
licenses have been taken out for legal
fish baskets in Luzerne county and

none in Columbia county shows the

lawless character of th-.i fishermen up

thero, and the poor chance the shad

will have, if they are to have fish-
ways, unless the people who want

shad build up a sentiment in favor of

enforcing the laws for the protection

of the fish.

Toe Borough of Ashland has several

lawsuits for heavy damage pending,
all on account of tlio smallpox epidemic
Mrs. Boruieisler has sued the borough
for $25,000 damages for the death of

her husband in the post hospital and
Mrs. Thomas Clark, who was a patient

in the same hospital has also brought
suit tor a like amount because she lost

her eyesight from improper care and

treatment by the physioiati and nuises

in charge.

As a reminder to parents aud guard-

ians it cannot bo too often repeated

that the school law requires the reg

ular attendance of all children be-

tween the age of 8 and 16 years unless

excused on account of sickness; pro-

vided, however,that children between
the ages of 13 and It! years may be ex-
cused from attendance if regularly
employed at useful labor and able to

read and write English intelligently,

There is still considerable boat in

old Sol's rays.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LIVONA CAMP, PA, APRIL 21, 1902.

MOYER BROS.
DKAR SIR

1 think that every man that has a

leant of horses or any stock, ought to
have a bottle of Moyer's White Liniment
in the stable or his bouse. I had a

horse that stepped in a hole with his

front foot, coming down the mountain

with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That

it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar off, and in two hours his

neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment

freely,and in a few days he was to work

again, and does not show any signs of

lameness. It worked like magic.
Respectfully Yours,

J. A. BARTHAST.
* * 1

?MANUFACTURED 1(Y-

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg -- Pa.
;£'"Tor sale hy all dealers.

Bloomsburg Fair Oct. 13th to 16th Spec-
ial Rates and Train Service.

For the Columbia County Fair hold 1
at Bloomsburg Got. IStli to Kith, the
Tjackawanna Railroad will sell round
trip tickets at low rate of 2'J cents.

Good going on date of Halo and re-

turning uot later than Get. 17th. Gn
Got. 15th and 10th, in addition to the
regular trains, special train will leave
Danville about 10:()0a. in Returning

last regular train will leave Blooms-
burg at 8:17 ]>. m.

Bloomsburg Fair.
October 13th to 16th the Heading

Railway will sell special excursion

tickets to Bloomshurg'Fair at the low j
rate of single fare for the round trip,
good for return until Saturday, Octo-
ber 17th, and run trains direct to the
Fair grounds. Special trains Thurs- I
day and Friday will leave Danville I
l):20 a. nr., and returning leave |
Bloomsburg 6 :10 p. m.for Danville,
Milton, Williamsport and intermediate
stations. Excursion rate from Dan- 1
ville 2D ceuts.

Bridges Repaired.
The Borough yesterday completed

the repairs on the canal bridges on
Church and Mill streets. Some new
timbers were inserted at each bridge,
but nothing more was done than ab-
solutely necessary to strengthen the

structures for present use. It is not

unlikely that both bridges will be re-

moved yet the present fall.

New Veranda.
Former Councilman Joseph Jones is

having a very stylish veranda erected
in front of his residence, Lower Mul-
berry stieet. Trumbower and Werk-
hoiser are doing the work.

Special trains to Bloomsburg Fair
via Reading Railway October lf»tli
and 16th will leave Danville H :20 a

m.and returning leave Bloomsburg

6:10 p. m.for Danville, Milton and
Williamsport,stopping at intermediate
stations.

The Bloomsburg Elks will entertain
a number of their fri<? tids tonight.

Alexander's band will render a con-
cert during the evening.

F. Q. Hartman in order to give his
several hundred employes an oppor-

tunity to attend the fair at Wooins-
burg yesterday decided to close down
his silk mill for today. The regular
pay day is not until Friday but the
proprietor in order to famish the boys
and girls with spending money paid
them their wages yesterday.

Giving Good Satisfaction.
"Just Before Dawn", which was

presented by the Murray and Maekey
company at the Opera House last night
before a good sized audience, proved a
thriller above the ordinary run of
dramas, with a plot that was exciting
enough to suit the most exacting de-
mands.

The production permits of elabo

rate and realistic scener- nd it was
there with the good e play is
an interesting one and hands of
this capable company » .nuch ap-
preciate! by the audience:

New specialties were aagin introduc-

ed. The illustrated songs by Roy
Philips have been highly satisfactory.
The pictures are steady and all the
latest songs are rendered. Tonight
"Dublin Bay" will be produced. At
tin Matinee Saturday afternoon
"Mothei and Sou" will b the attrac-
tion.

Big Core.
Milton Amrnerman, who oversees

his father's farm in Gearhart town-
ship, is a successful agriculturist if his
achievement in raising big corn is any
criterion. A stalk from ttie Amrner-
man farm on exhibition at the insur-
ance oilice on Mill street, measures
fourteen feet in height and contains

i two large and well developed ears

Handsome Delivery Wagon.
An up-to-date delivery wagon be-

j longing to the Heddens-Breiteubach
| Candy Company made its appearance
on tli" street yesterday. The vehicle
has yellow running gears and red body
and is lettered in silver leaf to adver-
tise the various kinds of candy carri-
ed. The vehicle was built in Hazleton
but lettered by David Hunt of this

I city.

Y. M. 0. A. Supper.
The Ladies Auxiliary < t the Y. M.

j 0. A. purpose holding one of their de-
! lightful suppers, on Thursday even-

ing, Oct. 29th. The popular pi ice of

I 25 cents will he charged.

A mechanical geni:;- has invented a
contribution box with a bell attach-
ment for church purposes. When a

penny is dropped in. if rings vety

feebly; a nickel m ( !,t \u25a0it ring loader,
ind a dollar bring-, nut the fire de-
partment in any tew .

Ohick n Motile Supper.
The Ladies' A:.I society of St. Pet-

er's M. E. chnrc'-. Riverside, will
hold a chicken and <>oodle supper on
Thursday ev'-nim', October 22, in the
rooms over Clayton s store.

CM»

Williamsport
i

Dickins on Semite. r v
> <3
J is a Home and Christian schix :. liprovides tor lieaiii; and s ... L-.

I carefully as for mental and moral tr.;in..i taking personal int in <£j
I each pupil. A splendid field, with athli t s directed by a trained
* make ball field and gymnasium of real value. Single beds, bowlii . . j,: j
I and swimming pool. Ten regular tour:*:, with elective studies, it ' !;!

j selection. Stenography and Business Course. Eight competitive s

S ihips are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music, Art, Express j,V
5 Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with be t

* and European training. Home, with tu >ion in regular studies $250
S with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidates, teachers, and tu 'tit 2,

i same family. Fall term opens September 7 th, 1903. Catalogue free. A-:.: ess Oj
REV. EDWARD J. QRAY, D.D., President, Williamsport, Ei.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £
Seven Million botes sold In post 12 monthv This Signature, &OX.


